Kathleen "Kathy" O'Bryan
March 25, 1941 - April 21, 2020

Kathleen O’Bryan, 79, of Evansville, passed away Tuesday, April 21, 2020 at St. Vincent
Hospital. She was born March 25, 1941 in Owensboro, KY to the late Edward and Edna
Christine (Werne) O’Bryan.
Kathy loved to travel. Although she embarked on many worldly adventures, she was
equally content to be at home reading a good book. She was always fashionable, fun and
full of life. Above all, she loved her family and was a beloved wife, mother, grandmother
and great grandmother. See you on the other side, Meme!
She is survived by her husband, Philip, of 61 years; daughters, Kristi Merrick (Dave),
Evansville, Cindy Dillon (James), Falls Church, VA; son, Phil O’Bryan (Kathy), Wilmington,
NC; grandchildren, Matt and Kaitlyn Merrick, James and Kendall O’Bryan, and Conor
Dillon; great grandchildren, Alexandria and Madison.
She was preceded in death by her parents, sister, Martha, and brother, Doug.
Memorial contributions may be made to Chemo Buddies, 3700 Bellemeade Ave., Suite
118, Evansville, IN 47714.
Private memorial services will be held at a later date. Ziemer Funeral Home East Chapel
is in charge of arrangements.
Condolences may be made online at www.ziemerfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Kathleen was a classmate at Mt. St. Joseph Academy, Maple Mount, KY., and a
good friend and always up for a new adventure, she was a beautiful person. Our
deepest sympathy to Phillip (a St. Joe hometown boy) and the family. Rest in peace.
Theresa (Fogle) and Tony Payne.

Theresa (Fogle) & Tony Payne - April 26 at 11:14 AM

“

Kristi and familyWhat a lovely tribute to your mother! Praying that God wraps his loving arms around
all of you during this difficult time.
With love and prayersPhil and Leigh Ann (Mattingly) Gamble

Leigh Ann Gamble - April 24 at 11:29 AM

“

To the O’Bryan Family,
My deepest sympathy! My husband and I knew Kathy & Phil from Christ the King
parish where my husband Mac & Phil belonged to the Men’s Club. Enjoyed many
parties with them at the get togethers and parties. Those were good times! Last time
I saw Kathy was at Mass at Holy Rosary. Always enjoyed seeing and talking to her!
She always had a smile for everyone! RIP sweet Kathy!
Marilyn McCall

Marilyn McCall - April 23 at 11:42 PM

“

Phillip, Kristi, Cindy, Phil, and families,
I'm so sorry. She will be missed. She was always excited to see us when we visited
(even all 9 of us). . I can't imagine what she said when we left. She faced this with as
much grace as she faced everything! Talk of all the good times because it's very
comforting, and it will bring smiles to your faces, even in the grieving times. Thinking
of all you. Love and prayers.

Becky(Clayton) Gillette
beckygillette - April 23 at 01:39 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Kristi and her family during this difficult times. May you find
peace and comfort with the joyous memories you have tucked gracefully in your
heart.
Love, Tammy Jalilpour

Tammy Jalilpour - April 23 at 01:10 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Phillip, Kristi, Cindy and Phil. Also, condolences to other
family members and friends of the family. I have known Kathleen, Phillip, Kristi, Cindy
and Phil for many years. They are very fine people. I don't think I ever saw Kathleen
without a smile. She will be greatly missed by all. REST IN PEACE MY FRIEND!

Jim Miller - April 23 at 08:54 AM

“

To Phil and Family, we were kids that all grew up as friends in the West Louisville, St.
Joseph area. Went to school together. When Philip finished high school he went to work in
Evansville, as did my husband,Larry.. We would go out every once in a while..I remember
the days that Kathy would Drive and we would join other classmates for another day of
coffee and laughter. usuall resturant shared .
Edna Blandford - May 09 at 06:04 PM

“

Oh... Kathleen ... the things that we did and the fun that we had...
These are things to be remembered.... from skipping school to missing the class trip. I have
had a Mass said for you at St. Anthony where I go. Meet me at the gate when it is my time.
Betty Fulkerson Wiggins - May 11 at 02:34 PM

